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INTRODUCTTON

For supersonic aircraft the inlet and exhaust
nozzle are critical componentsof the propulsion
system. At supersonic speeds their internal pres-
sure forces produce a large portion of the propul-
sive force. However, the designs that are most
efficient at supersonic speeds perform so poorly
at subsonic speeds that intolerablepressure losses
and high drag forces exist. As a consequencethe
geometry of both the inlet and nozzle must be al-
tered as flight speed is varied in order that high
efficiency is Obtained at both supersonicand sub-
sonic speeds. Although the geometry variations
are fairly straightforwardfrom an aerodynamic
viewpoint,the mechanisms that produce these vari-
ations and their control systems are not. As a
result the design of these componentsbecomes a
judicious combination of the aerodynamicobjectives
and of the practical limitationsof aircraft me-
chanical and control systems. As a part of the
renewed effort on airbreathingpropulsionwhich is
underway at the Lewis Research Center, particular
emphasis is being placed on these problems of
making the inlet and nozzle into suitable compo-
nents of a complete propulsionsystem rather than
limiting the effort to an aerodynamic study of
them as isolated components. This effort is inte-
grated with research programs on the other engine
componentsand makes maximum utilization of the
propulsiontest capabilitiesof the Center's 10x10
and 8x6 Foot SupersonicWind Tunnels. At tran-
sonic speeds where wind tunnel testing is most dif-
ficult because of model size limitations,a flight
test program has been initiatedto supplementthe
ground test facilities in order that the full
range of critical flight speeds can be adequately
investigated.

Many factors influencethe basic design of the
inlet and nozzle, and greater variety in their
shape and form exist than for other propulsion sys-
tem components. The principalfactor is the air-
craft mission. It determinesthe airframe design,
the engine cycle, the manner in which the airframe
and propulsion system are integrated,the super-
sonic design Mach number, and the tradeoffs in the
relative importance of supersonicand of subsonic
performance. In the Center's current effort par-
ticular emphasis is being placed on podded engine
concepts thereby permittingus to minimize to some
extent the range of possible geometric variables.
A particularly interestingapplicationof podded
engines is to mount the nacelle near the aft lower
surface of the wing to shield the inlet from ad-
verse angle of attack effects. By proper shaping
of the nacelle and adjacent wing surfaces, favor-
able interferenceeffects may also be generated
which minimize the total aircraft drag(1). The
supersonic design Mach number for our research
propulsion systems is in the 2.5 to 3 range, and
equal emphasis is placed on obtaining high per-
formance at both supersonicand subsonic speeds.

A range of engine cycle characteristicsappropriate
for both turbojet and turbofan engines is assumed.
In the initial testing axisymmetric configurations
were selected, but two-dimensionaldesigns are also
being prepared. The division of external and in-
ternal inlet compression is varied, and both di-
vergent ejectors and plug nozzles are included. In
all cases major emphasis is placed on evaluating
the relative advantagesand disadvantages of the
various variable geometry concepts for achieving
high propulsion system performance over a broad
range of flight speeds. The present status of the
effort will be discussed;however, results are in-
complete and therefore conclusions are tentative.

INLET SYSTEMS

Inlets which are limited to maximum speeds of
about Mach 2 or less generally utilize all-external
supersonic compression. At higher speeds to Mach
2.5, all-external compression can still be utilized
to obtain high pressure recovery,but the compres-
sive turning of the centerbodybecomes so high that
steep cowl angles and hence high drag forces re-
sult. A Mach 2.5 external compression inlet is
shown in Fig. 1. The isentropicspike turns the
flow 360, and the external cowl angle is 250. In
general all inlets in this high speed range re-
quire centerbody and/or cowling variations that
increase the throat area at speeds less than de-
sign so that sufficientair can be provided to the
engine. With all-external compression inlets this
centerbody variation may be feasible with a two-
dimensional design, but in an axisymmetric design
the mechanical system problems of collapsing a
multiple curved leaf spike are formidable. At de-
sign speeds above Mach 2.5 these problems, of
course, persist; but in addition even the pressure
recovery begins to deterioratebecause of the com-
pressive turning limitationsof the shock struc-
ture which are discussed in Ref. 2. Shielding
techniques to reduce cow1,4ag have been attempted
with only limited successks). Therefore to attain
high levels of performanceat speeds above Mach 2,
mixed compression inletsbecome essential. Since
the supersonic compressiveturning is now reflected
between the centerbodyand the cowling inner sur-
faces, the centerbodyand the external cowl angles
are considerably less. An inlet of this type, with
40 percent of the supersonicarea contraction oc-
curring externally, is also shown in Fig. 1. The
internal performance of both these inlets at their
design speed and at zero angle of attack is shown
in Fig. 2. Although the mixed compression inlet
had a somewhat higher performance level, consider-
ably more effort was expended on development of
its boundary layer bleeds at shock impingement
points. Not apparent on the figure is the fact
that the external compression cowl drag was 8
times that of the other inlet. Distortion char-
acteristics of both inlets were similar; however,
stability margin was somewhat greater with the
mixed compressiondesign. This stability in both



inletswas not accomplishedby normalshockspil-
lageoverthe cowlingbut ratherwas a resultof
increasedflowthroughtheboundarylayerbleed
systemsas the normalshockenteredthe throatre-
gion. Hence,it was sensitiveto bleedsystemde-
sign. Ideallythe stabilitymarginof the inletin
combinationwith itscontrolsystemshouldbe ade-
quateto absorbmostof thetransientdisturbances
thatoccurin a propulsionsystemwithoutrequiring
supercriticalinletoperationduringsteadyopera-
tionpriorto the transient.Obviouslythiscon-
ditioncannotgenerallybe providedforlargetran-
sientssuchas a compressorstall,and it maybe
difficultto accommodatea multiplicityof smaller
disturbancesoccurringsimultaneously.

If the inletflowis reducedbelowthe mini-
mum stablevalue,largetransientsoccur: theex-
ternalcompressioninletundergoeslargeamplitude
buzz,and the mixedcompressioninlethasa hard
unstartfollowedby lowamplitudebuzz. Hencethe
contro1systemrequirementsto avoidtheseundesir-
ableregionsof inletoperationare equallyde-
mandingforboth inlets. Theexternalcompression
inletcouldbe restartedmorerapidlysincethe
centerbodygeometrydoesnotrequireadjustment;
however,the adverseeffectsof hardbuzz on en-
gineoperationmaybe justas seriousas is the
unstarteffectof a mixedcompressioninlet.
Hence,in thisregardtheredoesnot appearto be
a clearcutadvantageof one inletversusthe
other. The mixedcompressioninletperformance
duringan unstartand restartcycleis shownin
Fig.3. In thisparticularcasethe inletis re-
startedby centerbodytranslation.The initial
largetransientin pressureand flowgenerally
causescompressorstall. To aid in quickrecovery
of propulsionsystemoperation,the restartproce-
dureshouldbe rapidand properlycoordinatedso
thatengineoperatingproblemsarenot aggravated.
Immediatelyafteran unstart,lowamplitudebuzz
is attenuatedby openinga bypassvalveat the end
of the subsonicdiffuserto chokethethroat.
Centerbodygeometryis variedto openthe throatso
thatthe normalshockcanbe readmitted,but in
doingso thebypassis properlycontrolledso that
enginefacedistortionis minimizedby keepingthe
inletnearpeakrecoveryat eachcenterbodyposi-
tion.

The centerbodyvariationrequiredto effect
therestartis reducedconsiderablyby a favorable
normalshock-boundarylayerinteractionof the
typedescribedin Ref.4. A predictionof the in-
let internalarearatiopermittingrestartis re-
quiredto defineitsvariablegeometryrequire-
ments. Figure4 presentsrestartdata in termsof
the internalarearatioandaveragecowllipMach
nuMber. Datafrompriortestsof axisymmetricin-
letsare shownas lineswhichare markedwiththe
inletdesignbleedflow. For comparison,curves
arealsopresentedfor the isentropicarearatio
and forthe normalshockKantrowitzcontraction
ratio. Althoughthe uppercurvehasbeen generally
usedas the criteriafor inletrestart,it was
knownto be conservative.A sketchon the figure
indicatesthe flowfieldthatwas measuredon a
Mach ; mixedcompressioninletjustpriorto re-
startk4).A separatedregionwas evident,andthe
separationangleand theassociatedobliqueshock
pressurerisewas determinedto be in agreement
withthe minimumvaluerequiredto separatea tur-
bulentboundarylayerat the conesurfaceMach


nuMber. It was alsodeterminedthatthe flowarea
abovethe separatedregionwas chokedat the
throat,and at the cowllip stationit was related
to the throatareaby the isentropicarearelation-
ships. Thereforethe centerbodypositioncouldbe
computedwhichwouldpermitthe enteringflowto
passthroughthethroatwithoutnormalshockspil-
lage. The predictedand measuredrestartgeom-
etriesof both theMach3 andtheMacb2.5 inlets
are indicatedby the datapointsandweresubstan-
tiallyin agreementwiththe curvesfor otherin-
lets. Thisanalysisof the flowfieldthusper-
mitsaccuratepredictionsof the restartgeometry
requirements.

Inletunstartcanalsobe triggeredby exces-
siveangleof incidenceeffects. Thetoleranceof
the inletis sensitiveto normalshockposition
and to the designof bleedsystemsin the super-
sonicportionof the diffuser.Theeffectof
angleof incidenceon inletoperationwiththe
normalshockjustaft of the throatregionis
shownin Fig.5 forvariouscenterbodypositions.
Ideallythe toleranceshouldbe adequateat the
designpositionto accommodatesuddentransients
suchas gusts. Additionaltoleranceto accommo-
dateaircraftmaneuverscanthenbe providedby
propercontrolof centerbodyposition.The angle
of incidenceeffectson the externalcompression
inletare alsoshownon the figure. Distortionis
one of the criticalinletparametersforoperation
at angleof incidencesincecompressorestall
mustbe avoidedduringthe maneuver.Lowerdis-
tortionswereachievedin the highangleof inci-
dencerangewiththemixedcompressioninletthan
withthe externalcompressionconcept.For some
aircraftevengreatertoleranceto angleof inci-
denceis desired.With inletsof the typeshown
here,adequateshieldingby airframesurfaces
wouldthenbe required.

It is apparentthatcarefulcontrolof nor-
mal shockpositionis requiredto avoidregionsof
inletinstabilitysuchas unstartandbuzz. This
is normallydoneby a closedloopcontrolof the
inletbypasswhichsensesterminalshockposition.
The designof thiscontrolsystemis influencedby
the dynamicresponsecharacteristicsof the ter-
minalshockpositionto upstreamand downstream
disturbances.RecentresultsfromRef.5 are pre-
sentedin Fig.6 to showthe openloopshockre-
sponseto a downstreamsinusoidaldisturbanceat
variousfrequencies.The inletwas terminatedby
threedifferentgeometries:a largepipewitha
downstreamchokepoint,a chokepointat the simu-
latedcompressorface,and an actualturbojeten-
gine. It is apparentthatthe engineeffectwas
adequatelysimulatedby the compressorfacechoke
point. At lowfrequenciesbelow25 Hz the ampli-
tudeand phaseshiftof the responsewas typical
of thatpredictedby firstorderlumpedparameter
analysis,but at higherfrequenciesresonances
occurredwhichare typicalof a distributedpa-
rametersystem. Theseresonancessubstantially
increasedthe shocksensitivityto highfrequency
disturbances.The resonantfrequencywas rela-
tivelyinsensitiveto theterminationgeometry
but wouldbe expectedto vary inverselywithmodel
scale. A one-dimensionalmathematicalanalysisof
shockpositiondynamicshasbeen developed(5)
whichcorroboratestheseexperimentalresults. It
isbasedon a linearizedset of equationsacross
the terminalshockcombinedwith linearizedwave
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equationsfor the subsonicduct. Theseequations
utilizeflow,totalpressure,and entropyas the
dependentsystemvariablesandare far simplerin
applicationthan otheraccurateproceduressuchas
themethodof characteristics.To obtainfrequency
responsethe methodprovidesa closedformsolu-
tionwhichis solvedby straightforwardmatrix
methods.The completeset of equationscanalsobe
easilyusedon an analogcomputerfor synthesisof
propulsionsystemdynamics.For inletswith simple
throatbleedsystemsthisanalysisprovidesexcel-
lentcorrelationwithexperiment.However,with
complexbleedsystemssuchas thoseused in the
particularmixedcompressioninletshownhere,em-
piricalproceduresare requiredto defineeffec-
tiveflowareadistributionin the vicinityof the
normalshockwaveand to definebleedsystemflow
coefficients.

Shockdynamicresponseto an externaldisturb-
ancewas alsoobtainedwiththetestapparatus
picturedin Fig. 7. A largeplatewas oscillated
in the pitchplaneto generatesinusoidalvaria-
tionsinboth angleof incidenceand localstream
Machnumber. Resultsshownin Fig.8 forthe
Mach2.5mixedcompressioninletdiscussedin ear-
lierfiguresindicategreaterattenuationand
phaselag as frequencyincreased.However,also
shownon thisfigureis the responsefor a differ-
entmixedcompressioninletat Mach 3 whichshowed
greatersensitivityof shockmotionto thisdis-
turbanceas itsfrequencyincreased.Causesfor
thesedifferencesin shockresponsecharacteristics
havenot yet been determined.

A researchprogramdirectedto the controlof
thevariablebypasshasbeencompletedrecently
and someresultsare discussedin Ref.6. The con-
trolconceptused is illustratedin Fig.9. Two
staticpressuresensorsare required:one indi-
catesshockpositionand the otherprovidesantic-
ipationof disturbancesoriginatingfromthe en-
gine. Thebypassactuatorsweresubstantially
fasterthanthoseused in normalflightsystems
and providedflatresponseto 100Hz. The closed
loopperformanceof thiscontrolis comparedto
the openloopresponsein Fig.10. The gainsof
the controlsystemwere limitedsuchthatthe shock
responsedid not excessivelyexceedthe openloop
responseat the inlet-enginesystemresonantfre-
quency. The largeattenuationof shockmotionat
the lowerfrequenciesis evident.In a similar
mannerthe effectivenessof thisbypasscontrolin
minimizingshockresponseto theexternaldisturb-
ance is shownin Fig. 11.

Additionalcontrolcapabilitiesare required
in the eventof an inletunstart. Fig. 12 showsa
schematicrepresentationof the restartcontrol
whichwas investigated.The ratioof an internal
cowllipstaticto throattotalpressurewas used
to detectunstart. Propercoordinationof center-
bodypositionand of bypassopeningwere required
to providethebest flowconditionsto the engine
as possibleunderthe circumstances.A typical
unstarttransientfollowedby a controlledrestart
cycleis shownin Fig. 13. The arrowsindicate
increasingvaluesof the variables.The totalre-
startcycletook 1.46secondsandwas limitedby
the centerbodyactuatortranslationalrates.

In the processof varyinginletgeometry,
anotherrangeof inletoperationthatmustbe

avoidedis thatwhichproduceshighlevelsof dis-
tortionat the entranceto the compressor.This
occursif the inletnormalshockis in an exces-
sivelysupercriticalpositionor if the center-
body geometryvariationsare suchthatthe super-
sonicthroatMachnumberjustaheadof the normal
shockis excessivelyhigh. In eithercasestrong
shock-boundarylayerinteractionsoccurwhichdis-
ruptnormaloperationof the subsonicdiffuser.
Typicalsteadystatetotalpressurecontoursat
the compressorfaceof the mixedcompressioninlet
are shownin Fig.14. The centerbodysupport
strutsdividedtheflowpassageintothreeductsat
the stationwherethesemeasurementsweremade.
Also shownon the figureis an individualtotal
pressuretraceas a functionof time. It shows
thatthe distortionof the air flowhasa time
dependencywhichcanbe quitelargeand hasbeen
termed"dynamicdistortion."Adverseeffectsof
distortionon engineoperationhavelongbeen rec-
ognized. Typicaleffectsinclude: deterioration
of compressorstallmargin,highlevelsof stress
in compressorbladesand discs,and adversetem-
peraturegradientsin theburner. The firsttwo
of theseeffectsare furtheraggravatedby the dy-
namiccharacteristicsof distortionbut quantita-
tive resultsare limited.

Effectsof boundarylayerbleedsystemdesign
on distortionin theMach 2.5 mixedcompression
inletis shownin Fig.15. Bothsteadystatedis-
tortionand the averagerootmean squareof the
dynamiccomponentare shownfor varyingamountsof
supercriticalinletoperationproducedby changing
thebypassopening. Largeamountsof bleedre-
duceddistortionas expectedduringcriticalinlet
operationwherethenormalshockwas nearthebleed
system. However,as the shockwas pulledsuper-
critical,largeincreasesinboth steadyand dy-
namicdistortionoccurredregardlessof whichbleed
systemwas used. Radialdistributionof steadyand
dynamicdistortionare shownin Fig. 16 for criti-
cal and supercriticalinletoperationas controlled
againby bypassopening.At pressurerecoveries
of 0.911and 0.770the steadystatepressurepro-
fileswere relativelyflat,but dynamicdistortion
increasedsignificantlyat the lowerrecovery.At
a recoveryof 0.731the centerbodyflowtendedto
separate,and the dynamicdistortionwas greater
in the highpressureportionof the profile.

In an earliertestof a Mach 3 mixedcompres-
sioninletwhichutilizedpressuresensorswitha
flatresponseto 200Hz, a powerspectralanalysis
of the dynamicdistortionindicateda flatspec-
trumat criticaland supercriticaloperation.In
recenttestsof theMach2.5 mixedcompressionin-
let,pressuresensorswitha flatresponsebeyond
1000Hz wereused. Formostoperatingconditions
of the inlet,prominentfrequencieswereobserved.
Typicalpressuretracesfromdifferentsensorsat
the compressorfacestationshownin Fig. 17 indi-
catea prominentfrequencyof 300Hz. Various
sensorswere 1800outof phaseat differentpoints
withinthe flowpassagebetweenstruts. In an ad-
jacentpassagethe prominentfrequencywas about
295Hz; and,as shownby the throatexitstatic
trace,the shockrespondedat the sum of these
frequencies.Theseresultssuggestthatthe normal
shockoscillationswere coupledwitha fairlycom-
plexacousticmodeof the ductand hencecouldbe
influencedby specificdetailsof eachsubsonic
diffUserdesign.
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An indicationof themagnitudeof theeffect
thatdistortionhas on the stallmarginof a com-
pressorwhenoperatedwiththeMach2.5mixedcom-
pressioninletis shownin Fig.18. A widevariety
of inletoperatingconditionswereusedat Mach2.5
to obtaintheseresults.Althoughthe steadyand
dynamicdistortionvalueswerenot alwaysrelated
in a consistentmanner,increasesin dynamicdis-
tortionwere obtainedwithonlysmallincreasesin
steadydistortion.As shownon the figure,deteri-
orationof stallmarginwas consistentwith in-
creaseddynamicdistortionthoughnot necessarily
in a linearmanner. It wouldbe anticipatedthat
qualitativelysimilareffectswouldbe observedin
otherinlet-enginecombinations,but thereis in-
sufficientinformationto generalizethe quantita-
tiveeffects.

The use of vortexgeneratorsin a reasonably
longand gradualsubsonicdiffUserhas provedto
be a highlyeffectivemeansin controllingsteady
statedistortion.In generaltheycanbe designed
in sucha mannerthatthe discretevorticesthey
createare dissipatedat thecompressorfaceand
hencewouldnot aggravatecompressoroperating
problems.Althoughvortexgeneratorswerenot re-
quiredin thisMach 2.5mixedcompressioninlet
duringnormaloperation,theywereveryeffective
in suppressinga tendencyof the flowto separate
fromthe centerbodyas thebypasswas opened. As
shownin Fig.19 theywerealsoveryeffectivein
reducingdynamicdistortion.Resultsobtained
withandwithoutvortexgeneratorson the center-
bodyand cowlingare presented.Apparentlythe
vortexgeneratorsenergizedtheboundarylayerand
hencestabilizedthe shock-boundarylayerinter-
actionaverthe entiresupercriticaloperating
rangeof the inlet. Thus,thevortexgenerators
area powerfultool in desensitizingthe inletto
adverseeffectsof off-designoperation.

EXHAUSTNOZZLES


The divergentejectoris generallyusedon
aircraftwhichrequirehighperformanceat speeds
aboveMach2. For highperformanceat lowpres-
sureratiosthe divergentshroudexpansionratio
mustbe decreased.In somedesignsit is done
entirelyby mechanicalmeanswhereinthe shroud
internaland externalsurfacesare constructedof
multipleflapswhichoverlapas the exitareais
closed. Photographsof a modelutilizingthis
conceptare shownin Fig.20. In thisreportit
willbe referredto as thevariableflapejector.
In otherdesignsa similarmechanicaladjustment
of the shroudis used,but in additionauxiliary
inletsare providedas an aerodynamicmeansof re-
ducingthe shroudexpansionratioby partially
fillingit withambientair. Designdetailsof
boththesenozzlesvariesconsiderablydepending
uponthe application.Thisis particularlytrue
whenthrustreversaland soundsuppressiondevices
arealsorequired.In eithercasethereis a
desireto be ableto varythe movableportionsof
the shroudand auxiliaryinletsbetweeninnerand
outerstopsby meansof the internaland external
airloadsratherthanby meansof mechanicalactu-
ation.

An entirelydifferentconreptof nozzlede-
signwhichhas had onlylimiteduse is the plug
nozzle. Earlyemphasiswas placedon isentropic
plugdesignswhereinthe contourof the plugwas


suchthat it cancelledthe expansionfanorigina-
tingfromthe throatflap. Althoughstaticper-
formancewas excellent,it sufferedlargeper-
formancelossesdue to externalfloweffectswhen
operatedat lownozzlepressureratios. Thisloss
originatedfromthe highbasedragof the steep
throatflapand fromthe concurrentoverexpansion
effectson the plugsurfacewhichwereproduced
by the lowbase pressuresk7).A morerecentinno-
vationin plugnozzledesign(8)is to utilizea
lowangleconicalplugand hencelowthroatflap
anglesare permitted(fig.21). Sincethiscon-
figurationhas lowperformanceat highpressure
ratiosas a resultof excessivejet plumingjust
downstreamof the throat,a shroudis thenre-
quiredwhichprovidessufficientinternalexpan-
sionto reducethe jetplumingeffects.Because
the internalexpansionmustbe eliminatedfor op-
erationat low pressureratios,a varietyof vari-
ableshroudconceptsand mechanismsare possible.
The moststraightforwardconceptappearsto be a
cylindricalshroudwhichis translatedto varythe
internalexpansionratioandwillbe the onlyone
discussedhereafter.

Anothervariablegeometryrequirementof the
plugnozzleis thatthroatareabe modulatedfor
afterburneruse. Theamountof modulationvaries
dependinguponenginecycleand can stronglyin-
fluencethe choiceof themechanicalsystemdesign
utilizedfor thispurpose. In conceptit canbe
variedby an irisprimaryflap,by collapsinga
portionof the plugsurface,or by relativetrans-
lationof the plugwithrespectto the primary
flap.

A seriousproblemin the applicationof any
plugnozzleto an afterburningengineis thatof
coolingthe plugsurfaceand itssupportstruc-
ture. Althoughfilmcoolingwith secondaryair
is used in the ejectornozzles,excessivequanti-
tiesof high pressureairmaybe requiredif ap-
pliedto plugcooling.An interestingalternative
is to utilizesomeof the heatsinkcapacityof
the afterburnerfuelin a regenerativecooling
arrangement.Tentativelyit appearsthatthe plug
nozzlemechanicalsystemsmaybe simplerthan
thoseof ejectornozzlesand hencecouldbe of
greatutilityin applicationswherelonglifeand
lowmaintenancearerequired.Hence,considerable
effortdirectedto thiscoolingproblemseemsjus-
tified. The Centeris proceedingwithmorede-
tailedstudiesof plugcoolingby meansof both
air and fuel.

In recentteststhe isolatednozzleperform-
ancewas obtainedwithandwithoutexternalflow
withmodelsof bothvariableflapejectorand
plugdesigns. A comparisonof resultsapplicable
to a turbojetenginecycleis shownin Fig.22
overa broadrangeof flightspeeds. Thispartic-
ularejectornozzleutilizeda floatingdivergent
shroudpositionedbetweeninnerand outerstopsby
the air loads. The 10°halfangleplugnozzle
utilizeda slidingcylindricalshroudwhichwas
positionedso as to maximizeaerodynamicperform-
ance. For purposesof thisfigure,secondaryair-
flowrequirementswereassumedto be equalfor
bothnozzles. The plugwas capableof providing
performancethatequaledor exceededthatof the
ejectornozzleat all flightconditions.A part
of the ejectornozzleperformancelossat low
speedswas partlyattributedto internalover-
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expansionof the primaryjet flow. The innerstops
wereselectedto providethisoverexpansionin
orderto avoida potentialinstabilityof the
floatingshroudwhichmay occurif the shroudis
allowedto closefurther.

A significantlossin ejectornozzleperform-
anceoccurredat subsoniccruise.A largepartof
thislossis attributedto theboattailpressure
drag. Thisdrag forcemaybe a significantfrac-
tionof the overallaircraftdragat thisflight
condition.It is sensitiveto the jet exitstatic
pressureratioand to detailsof the afterbody
shapeand of the approachingboundarylayer. The
effectsof boattailshapeon thetransonicdrag
risecurveare shownin Fig.23 and are discussed
in moredetailin Ref.9. In thisfigurethe ra-
diusat the juncturebetweenthe cylindricalna-
celleand a 15° conicalboattailis varied. It is
apparentthatincreasingthe radiusdelayedthe
dragriseto higherMach numbers.The effectof
variationsinboundarylayerthicknessjustahead
of theboattailis shownin Fig.24 for twoboat-
tailshapesat Mach0.9. In both instancesthicker
boundarylayerstendedto decreasetheboattail
drag.

The plugnozzleperformanceis also influenced
by externalflowwiththe shroudretracted.Typi-
calresultsshowingthe effectsof nozzlepressure
ratioon thrustefficiencyat severalfreestream
Machnumbersare shownin Fig.25. Quiescenttest
resultsare also indicated.Theappropriatesched-
ule of pressureratiowithMachnumbervariesde-
pendinguponthe specificengineand aircraftde-
sign. The rathersharpperformancedropat the low
pressureratioswhichmaybe appropriatefor sub-
soniccruiseis quiteevident.At highpressure
ratiosthe efficiencyalsodroppedrapidlyas free
streamMachnumberincreased.The natureof this
lattereffectis illustratedin Fig.26. During
quiescentteststhe jetboundarywas at constant
staticpressureand incidentwaves,whichorigi-
natedfromthe initialjet pluming,reflectedas
equalstrengthwavesof oppositenature. The peri-
odicvariationsin plugpressureproducednearly
the idealthrust. However,withexternalflowthe
jetboundarywas no longerat constantstaticpres-
sureand incidentwavesmaybe onlypartiallyre-
flectedbut alsopartiallytransmittedintotheex-
ternalflow. The initiallowpressuresstill
existedon the plugsurface,but the succeeding
compressionsand expansionswereattenuatedand the
plugthrustwas lessthan ideal. Therefore,the
initialjet plumingmustbe carefullycontrolledby
utilizingthe propershroudpositionandby con-
trollingthe flowof secondarycoolingairbetween
the jetboundaryand the shroudwall.

The effecton nozzleperformanceof secondary
flowbetweenthe jet and the shroudis shownin
Fig.27. Withthe shroudextended,relatively
smallamountsof flowproducedsignificantgainsin
performance.Coolingrequirementsof the shroud
maydictategreateramountsof flowthan is re-
quiredfor the performancegain. Evenwiththe
shroudretracted,secondaryflowthroughthe gap
at theboattailshoulderimprovedperformance.
Largeramountsof flowweredesirablethanwere re-
quiredwiththe shroudextended.Apparentlythis
flowimprovedperformanceof the retractedshroud
configurationby increasingtheboattailpressures.

Nozzlecoolingis normallyaccomplishedwith


filmsof secondaryair. Movablecomponents,such
as the slidingshroud,willundoubtedlycontinue
to requirethiscoolingtechnique.A varietyof
empiricalfilmcoolingcorrelationsare available
in the literature.One thatappearsto be most
appropriateforaircraftnozzlesis thatof Ref.
10 whichwas originallydevelopedfor filmcooled
convergent-divergentrocketnozzles. A comparison
of measuredand predictedwall temperaturedistri-
butionsfor a cylindricalshroudon an afterburning

• turbojetengineare shownin Fig.28. A straight-
forwardapplicationof the correlationoverestima-
ted the walltemperature,but by applyingradiant
heattransfercorrections,goodagreementwithex-
perimentwas achieved.

To minimizetheheatloadon the plugsurface
coolingsystemandto minimizethe exhaustsystem
length,plugtruncationappearsdesirable.The re-
sultingeffecton performanceis shownin Fig.29.
The effectwas morenoticeableat a low pressure
ratiothanat a highvaluebut, nevertheless,at
least25 percentof the pluglengthcanbe removed
withoutproducingsignificantperformancelosses.
If greatertruncationsare used,bleedflowin the
base of the plugtendsto minimizethe loss in per-
formance.

Virtuallyall variabledivergentshroudshave
been subjectedto aerostabilityproblemsin their
closedpositionsresultingeitherfromoscillations
in the locationof the sonicpointor fromaero-
elasticoscillationsof the shroudstructuretrig-
geredby overexpansionof the internalflow(11).
The plugnozzleis no exceptionin thatit too
maybe subjectto aeroelasticinstabilitiespro-
ducedby oscillationsin plugpressurescoupled
withthe elasticityof the plugsupportsystem. As
indicatedon Fig.30 a cantileveredplugsupport
maybe used insteadof a strutsupportin orderto
minimizethe heatloadon the supportcoolingsys-
tem. A displacementof the plugfromitsneutral
positionwill causean unsymmetricalair loadon
the plugand a self-excitinginstabilitycan re-
sult. As indicatedon the figure,instabilities
werenotedbothwiththe shroudextendedand re-
tracted. When retractedthe instabilityoccurred
withthe truncatedplugat the highestpressure
ratiotestedwitha freestreamMachnumberof
0.85,but it was not presentwith a fulllength
plug. With the shroudextended,instabilities
were observedwhenthe jetwas at abnormallylaw
pressureratios. A moderateinstabilityoccurred
at a pressureratioof 2 both quiescentlyand at
Mach0.85. Theseinstabilitiesapparentlywerea
resultof overexpansionof the flowbetweenthe
plugand shroudsurfaces.A verysevereinstabil-
ityoccurredat Mach0.85withthe jet off. These
resultsindicatethatplugstabilitycanbe influ-
encedby externalfloweffectsand thereforewind
tunneltestsmaybe requiredto establishthe re-
quiredstiffnessof the plugsupportstructure.

Withthe shroudretractedfor operationat
subsonicspeeds,the plugnozzleperformanceis
sensitiveto the relativesizeof the plugand its
boattailarea. Althougha systematicvariationof
thesevariableshasnotyetbeen completed,some
resultssuchas thoseof Fig.31 are available.
For a giventhroatto nacellearea ratio,plugsize
was increasedand,concurrently,boattailareade-
creased. At thisparticularfreestreamMachnum-
ber and nozzlepressureratio,highestperformance
was obtainedwiththe largestplug. For reference
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purposesthe variableflapejectorperformanceis
alsoshown(foridenticalflowconditions)as an
extremecasewhereinthe plugsizewas reducedto
zero. Effectsof varyingtheboattailjuncture
radius,R, are indicated.

A comparisonof nozzleperformancewithan
irisprimaryand witha translatingprimaryflap
forthroatareacontrolis presentedin Fig.32.
Theseresultscorrespondto accelerationpower
settingswith fullafterburning.Whenthe shroud•
was retractedthe performanceswerenearlyiden-
tical. Withthe shroudextendedto a position
relativeto the plugwhichwas equalforboth pri-
marynozzles,the translatingprimaryperformance
was somewhatlessbecauseof greaterdivergence
lossesat the shrouddischarge.

Resultsdiscussedthusfarwereobtainedwith
isolatednozzlemodels. Significantchangesmay
occur,howeve-r,as a resultof airframeinstalla-
tioneffectskl,The installationmay producecir-
cumferentialvariationsinboundarylayercharac-
teristics,in pressureandvelocitydistributions,
and in flowdirectionalityof the externalflow.
As indicatedearliera typeof installationwhich
is of generalinterestis a poddedenginemounted
nearthe aft lowersurfaceof thewing suchas
thatillustratedin Fig.33. To providetransonic
flighttestdata on completepropulsionsystemsof
thistypethe Centerhas modifiedan F106Bair-
craftso thatresearchnacellescanbe slungbe-
neaththe wing in the mannerindicated.Major
changesmaybe made inboth inletand nozzledesign
justas is done in windtunneltesting.Because
thisflighttest facilitypermitsuse of larger
scalepropulsionsystemandairframecomponents
than is possiblein existingtransonicwindtun-
nels,moreextensiveinstrumentationand hence
greateraccuracyin evaluatinginletand nozzle
componentsis achieved.In additionto pressure
andtemperatureinstrumentation,the nacellesare
suspendedby hingedlinksthuspermittinga direct
measurementof the net propulsiveforce. Operation
of the modifiedaircraftwas initiatedrecently.

Windtunnelmodeltestsarealsobeingcon-
ductedto providecorrelationbetweenflighttest
dataand the varioustunneltesttechniques.
Recentresultsshowinginstallationeffectson a
variableflapejectornozzleare shownin Fig.34.
The isolatedboattailpressuredragshowedthe
characteristictransonicdragrise. However,when
installedon the F106reaearchnacelle,the small
scalewindtunnelmodelresultsindicateda very
substantialfavorableinterferenceAffectparticu-
larlyat speedsof interestforsubsoniccruise.
By comparingisolatedand installednacellepres-
suredistributions(Fig.35) it is apparentthat
flawspillageeffectsat the frontof the nacelle
wereamplifiedby reflectionfromthe wing lower
surfaceproducinga strongterminalshockwhich
influencedtheboattailpressuredistributions.
As shownin Fig. 36, increasingfreestreamMach
nuMbercausedthe terminalshodkto progressfur-
therdownthe nacelle,andtheabruptrise in
boattaildragat Mach numbersgreaterthan0.95
occurredwhenthe terminalshockmoveddownstream
of theboattail. Theseresultssuggestthatthe
interferenceeffectwouldbe sensitiveto details
of inletflowspillageandalsoto nacelleshape
and finenessratio.

CONCLUDINGREMARKS


Aircraftdesignedforefficientoperationat
speedsin excessof Mach2 willrequiresophisti-
catedinletand exhaustsystemswithvariable
geometryfeaturesin orderto achievegoodper-
formanceoverthe entireairplaneflightspectrum.
A realisticcompromisebetweenperformanceand
complexityrequiresa thoroughunderstandingof the
inletand exhaustsystemsand the interactionbe-
tweenthesecomponentsand otherelementsof the
propulsionsystemandairplane.Currentprograms
at the LewisResearchCenterare contributingto
thisunderstandingthroughanalyticaland experi-
mentalworkusingthe supersonicwindtunnelsand
the F106 flightresearchconfiguration.Thisre-
search,stillin itsearlyphases,hasalreadyre-
vealedthe importanceof severaltechnicalareas.
Highfrequencydynamicphenomenahavebeen identi-
fiedin inletsandthe importanceof interaction
betweeninletand enginein the presenceof these
phenomenahasbeendemonstrated.The feasibility
of highresponsecontrolof inletshockposition
hasbeen demonstratedin a highperformancemixed
compressioninlet. Experimentalprogramshavees-
tablishedthe efficacyof throatbleedand vortex
generatorsin enhancingthe practicalityof high
performanceinlets..In the exhaustsystemsarea,
goodsupersonicdesignpointperformancecanbe
obtainedwith severaldifferentdesigns.However,
detailsof geometryvariationdifferand complica-
tion is extremein someareas. Lowangleplug
nozzleshaveshownconsiderablepotentialin offer-
inga soundcompromisebetweenperformanceand com-
plexity. Additionalnozzleresultshavedemon-
stratedthatboattaildraghas an importanteffect
on transonicperformance.Boattaildragcanbe
reducedby properattentionto the detailsof ex-
ternalgeometry,by carefulinstallationon the
airplane,and possiblyby the introductionof plug
nozzles. Researchin theseareasis continuing.

SYMBOLS

A area

AB afterburner

CB inletcenterbody

CD0 boattailpressuredragcoefficient

C staticpressurecoefficient

drag

Db base diameter

Di inletcowllipdiameter

DM modelnacellediameter

grossthrust

gain

pluglength

Mach nuMber

mass flowrate
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total pressure; time averaged value for
steady-statedata, instantaneousvalue
for dynamic data

LP differencebetween maximum and minimum
steady state total pressures

rmsroot mean square of fluctuatingtotal pres-
sure component

P.R. pressure ratio

static pressure

Laplace operator

wc corrected flow

axial distance or axial centerbodytransla-
tion from design position

6 boundary layer thickness

corrected secondary flow ratio

Subscripts:

bypass

CB centerbody

control

com command

cowl cowl lip station

ideal

local

max maximum

min minimum

op operating point

primary

secondary

free stream condition

1 inlet throat region

2 compressor face

7 primary jet

Superscripts:

average value at a station

sonic
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